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Menikoff,

Re: OPHS-20f 1-0005;Human SubjectsResearchProtections: Enhancing
Protections for ResearchSubjectsand Reducing Burden, Delay and
Ambiguity for Investigators
Dear Dr. Menikoff:
The North American Society for Pediatric Gastroenterology,Hepatology, and
Nutrition (NASPGHAN) offers its commentson the advancenotice of proposed
rulemaking (ANPRM) issuedby the Office for Human ResearchProtections
(OHRP) concerninghow current regulationsfor protecting human subjectswho
participate in researchmight be modernizedand revised.
NASPGHAN representsmore than 1,500pediatric gastroenterologistsand
hepatologists,many of whom conduct researchintendedto cure diseaseand help
improve the lives of children with chonic conditions. Many of our patients and
their parentsare also interestedin helping us understandand cure diseaseand
partnering with us to conduct clinical researchstudies.
We commendOHRP for trying to streamlineaspectsof the ooCommon
Rule" and
to clarify otherwise gray areasof clinical research.As OHRP considerschanges
to current human subjectsregulations,we believe that every considerationmust
be given to implications of any changeson pediatric patientsand research.
Our review of SectionIV of the ANPRM, "Improving Informed Consent," has
raisedquestionsand concernsrelatedto pediatric researchthat we believe must
be adequatelyaddressedas OHRP proceedswith rulemaking.
Under cwrent regulations,if identifiers are removed, specimensand data that
have been collected for purposes other than the proposed researchcan be used
without any requirements for informed consent. When those identifiers have not
been removed, investigators may be allowed in certain sifuations to obtain a
general consent for future researchwith existing biospecimens and other

informationstoredin databases.
Underthe changesbeingconsidered
by oHRp,
writtenconsentwould berequiredfor researchof biospecimens,
eventhosethat
havebeenstripedof identifiers.Therule furthersuggests
that consentcouldbe
obtainedusinga standard,shortform by which a personcouldprovideopenendedconsentfor mostresearchusesof a varietyof biospecimens.
While the ANPRM raisesseveralspecificquestionsfor commenton this
proposal,it doesnot considerhow changesin consentrequirements
couldimpact
pediatricpatientsandresearch.
Applicability of Parental Consentonceu Patient TurnsAge 18
TheANPRM doesnot considerhow thechangein consentunderconsideration
would applywhenparentalconsenthasbeenobtainedfor a minor. If tissueis
bankedfrom a minor underparentalinformedconsent,oncethatminor turns 18
yearsof agewill reconsentby the youngadultnow berequiredin orderfor
researchto be conductedon thebankedbiospecimen?
We believethat any
proposedchangeshouldrecognizethe consentpreviouslygrantedby parents
or legal guardian when a bankedbiospecimenis usedfor researchafter a
minor turns 18years of age.[f reconsentis required,the implicationsfor
pediatricresearchcouldbe catastrophic.
For example,if a child with Crohn's
diseaseundergoes
a colectomyat agethreeandthe parentsor guardian(s)agree
that the biospecimen
obtainedfrom thepatientcanbe usedfor geneticresearch,
that biospecimen
will be bankedin a naiionaltissuerepository.Fifteenyears
later,oncethe child turns 18yearsof age,will the investigatorbe requiredto
discardthe specimen,which hasbeenpreservedat significantcost,if he/she
cannotobtainthe patient'sreconsent?
Alternatively,will the investigatorbe
obligatedto continuallyupdatethe patient'scontactinformation,which would
imposesignificanttime andresourcecosts,until thepatientturns 18and
reconsentcanbe obtained?
If reconsentis required,it couldblockpatientsfor benefitingfrom therapeutic
discoveries.
For example,if a treatableinfectiouspathogenis discoveredasa
causeof a seriousliver disease,
physiciansshouldbe allowedto go through
storedliver biopsiesof their patientsto determinewho might be eligiblefor this
new life-savingtreatment.If patientreconsentis required,a physicianmay not be
ableto teststoredtissueon a youngadultto find out if the treatmentis effective
andsubsequently
contactthe patientfor potentiallylife-savingtherapy.
Physicians,
patientorganizations
andinstitutionsinvestmillions of dollarsin
buildingandmaintainingpediatricresearchrepositories
that couldbe impacted
by the changesto consentunderconsideration.
Onesuchrepositoryimportantto the hepaticresearchcommunityis the Pediatric
AcuteLiver Failure(PALF) Study,which is fundedby the NationalInstitutesof
Health.PALF is the first pediatricconsortium,involving 19pediatriccenters,
aimedat identiffing, characteizing,anddevelopingmanagementstrategiesfor
infants,children,andadolescents
who presentwith acuteliver failure.For the
study,informationfrom a patient'shospitalrecord,aswell asbloodandtissue
samples,whenavailable,areusedto studyacuteliver failure.Participationin the
studyis possibleonly with informedconsentfrom the child's parentsor legal
guardian.No namesareusedat any time in the study.If changesin regulation
requirereconsentto continueresearchon biospecimens
oncethe patientturnsage

18,therewill be unquestionable
addedcoststo obtainingreconsent,
with the real
possibilitythat investigators
will beunableto obtainreconsent.Acuteliver
failureis a rareandvery seriousconditionfor which a completepictureof causes
andpossibletreatments
is still needed,We urgeOHRPto avoidanychangesin
consentregulationthat could hindercontinuationof this importantstudy.
Anotherexampleis the Crohn'sandColitis Foundationof AmericaRisk
StratificationInitiative.The initiativeinvolveshundredsof pediatric
gastroenterologists
andmorethan 1,000pediatricpatients.For the first time,
biologicalsamplesfrom a largeprospectivepatientpopulationarebeingcollected
andbankedat thetime of inflammatoryboweldisease(IBD) diagnosisbefore
therapyis started.Dataandbankedbiospecimens
(DNA, bloodserum,stooland
tissuebiopsies)will be usedfor researchoverthe next 20-30years. The goalis
to takeknowledgegainedandtranslateit into newprotocolsfor individualized
approaches
to treatingIBD in children,basedon their risks,thuspreventing
severediseaseandits lifelongconsequences.
If reconsentis requiredwhena
minor turnsage18,the associated
administrativeandcostburdenswill
undoubtedlyserveasa disincentivefor thesetypesof importantresearch
initiatives.
Improving ConsentForms
OHRPis consideringa numberof modificationsto theregulationsto improve
consentforms.We agreethatconsentformscanbe too long andhardto
understand.
Whenconsideringrevisionsabouthow consentformsshouldbe
writtenandwhatinformationthey shouldcontain,we askOHRPto considerhow
pediatricconsentwouldbe coveredin a standard"shortform." The ANPRM
seemsto suggestthat a brief generalconsentform couldallow for broadfuture
researchuse.We believethat broad generalconsentgranted by parentsor
legal guardiansfor children enrolled in researchshould remain valid when
the patient reachesage 18.We believethat the consentform should make
clearthat consentgrantedby a parentfor a minor would extendto when the
child reachesadulthood. However,if parentshavethe ability to select"no
research"for their children,we believethe regulationsshouldexplicitly statethat
patientscouldbe approached
for consentat age18.
Researchon "Discarded" Biospecimens
Currently,it is commonpracticefor researchers
to storede-identified"discarded"
biospecimens
for futureresearch.
Undercurrentregulations,biospecimens
that do
not containpersonalidentifierscanbe classifiedasresearchthat doesnot fall
underthe purviewof an InstitutionalReviewBoardor may be considered
exempt.While manybiospecimen
registriesandrepositoriesoperatewith the use
of informedeonsent,manyothertypesof researchthat use"discarded"clinical or
pathologyspecimens
areconductedundera waiverof consent.
Theproposalsunderconsideration
in the ANPRM would classifyall tissueas
identifiableandwouldrequirewrittenconsentfor useof anybiospecimen,
even
thosethathavebeenstrippedof identifiers.For a biospecimen
to be identifiable
usingDNA, the biospecimen
musthavean identifiablereferenceandmatching
musttakeplace.We believethatrequiringconsentfor theuseof 'odiscarded"
biospecimenscould unintentionallylimit the potentialto perform important
researchon pediatricrareconditionsanddiseasebecausetherecould be fewer
We do not
sampleswith consent(versuswithoutconsent)availablefor research.

believethat consentshouldbe requiredfor researchon pediatric,
de-identified"discarded" clinical or pathologyspecimens.We believethat
requiringconsentfor "discarded"pediatricbiospecimens
would be overreaching,
diffrcult andcostlyto administer,andunnecessary
withoutconvincingevidence
thatpatientprotectionswouldotherwisebe at risk.
Additionally,we believethatthe ANPRM lacksclarityof whetherinformed
consentwill berequiredto conductretrospective
studiesof pathologicspecimens
prior
collected
to anyregulatorychanges.Shouldsamplesthat werepreviously
classifiedasde-identifiednow betreatedasidentifiablevia DNA analysis?We
believethat any regulatorychangesshouldnot apply in anv instanceto
biospecimenscollectedbeforethe effectivedate of the new rules. For
example,if a pathologistwantsto reviewold pathologyslidesto determinethe
prevalenceof dysplasiaulcerativecolitis,he/sheshouldbe allowedto do so under
the newrules.
Conclusion
Our patientsandtheir parentspartnerwith physiciansbecausewe maintaina
sharedgoal- to advanceknowledgeandcurechronicillness.While we believe
that someof the regulatorychangesbeingconsidered
will benefitresearch,other
changesarewell-intentionedbut lackingadequate
consideration
of how they
couldimpactadvances
in medicalsciencethat might help our youngestandmost
vulnerablepatients.We stronglyencourage
the OHRPto considerour concerns
andto work with the pediatricresearchcommunityasit proceedswith
rulemaking.Shouldyou requireadditionalinformationor haveany questions,
pleasecontactCamilleBonta,NASPGHANconsultant,at (202)320-3658or
cbonta@
summithealthconsulting.com.
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